Darien Dash Challenge
5K & 10K
CARA Certified Course
Presented by
The Darien Chamber of Commerce

5k & 10k Virtual Race
Begins October 1st through October 17th, 2020
*Run on your own time, our course or choose your own

Swag Bag filled with promotional items and a moisture absorbing commemorative shirt to the first 300 registered runners!

*Packet Pick Up - September 26th, 2020, 9:00am-12:00pm at: QBar Parking Lot, 8109 S. Cass Ave. - Darien, IL.

5k Run - $35 per entrant before Oct. 1st
10k Run - $45 per entrant before Oct. 1st

Register at: DarienDash.com

A portion of the proceeds benefit a Wounded Veterans Organization and a Darien Elementary or High School with the most *registered participants *(over 30 Registered)...